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DETECTIVE POUND'S' CASE.-

Uio

.

Jniy Bring in a Verdict of Man ¬

slaughter.-

A

.

TINNER'S FATAL TUMBLE.-

A.

.

. Ch rRO of Favoritism Mnilo
Against the Bluynr Vntlnos-

al BIM o i- nt-

llio Capital.

TUB Hr.p.'s LINCOLN Htmr.u.1-
La to Wednesday night the jury in the

case ot thu Elate ngninat A. L. round
brought In a verdict of manslaughter.
The verdict was read by tlio foreman
joslorday morning Imforo Judge Mitch-
fill, nod the inference naturally followed
that hia honor wns considerably sur-
prised.

¬

. The district attorney , Mr.
Strode , wns also nslonlshfd , lor under
the circumstances which surrounded the

.case lliutgunllcman did not think thai a-

rordiot i-ould have bum obtained.
From tlio egression of those who were

spoken to it is believed thai the verdict
Ot Ihe jury is considered just and equita-
ble. . The Htt: : reporter sought the gov-
ernor

¬

, but that individual wa found ab-

sent from the executive ofllce. A knock
nt the tloor failed to bring either his ex-

cellency or his private secretary to llio
entrance , and as the echo resounded
throtidi llioacaiit apartments the re-

porter
¬

took his departure. Tiie governor
WHS not in , neiilu-r was his secretary , Mr-
.Ilollnian.

.

. Thcj were both absent. It
was said that his excellency had
gone out of Ihe stale. His duly as-

llio chief executive of Nebraska had
called his attention elsewhere nnd he-

went. . It was unfortunate , however , that
business called his excellency away at-
thlsjunoturc , in view of thu many points
which , as governor , he could at this time
have straightened up.

The colored janitor , whoso avocation
takes him about Ihe state bouse , said
that Im had nol sin the governor for the
jiast twenty four hours. Ho thought ho
had loft town.-

A.
.

. L. Pound , the convicted individual ,

wtis Keen a.sho walked along the streel-
in charge of Deputy Sherill' Newbcrry.-
Ilo

.

sniil that he would move for a new-
trial.

-

. He did not believe tiiat the gov-
ernor

¬

would grant him a pardon , and au-
cording to Ins statements ho would not
uxpuct it. Pound wns rather reticent.-
Ho

.

thought that the verdict was ralhor-
uevoro , nnd m moving for a new trial
ho believed Unit the court, would incline
his way. Upon the streets the expressions
of opinion were in arly unanimous that
the verdict was a just ono-

."Hutl
.

cannot s-o how it camn about , "
eaid ono man. " 11 the governor has in-

terested
¬

himself , as 1 understand lie has ,

Iiow could thu jury have brought in tins
verdict ? "

"They arc honest men , nnd only did
tlfoir duly , " said another gentleman.

When tnc reportei'spoke lo Mr Slrodo ,

the proseonling attorney , that gentleman

fl expressed his surprise at the verdict. "I
thought the would hang , " ho said ,

"amlwhen tlio verdict was read 'guilty-
of manslaughter , ' 1 was greatly sur-
prised

¬

, although 1 think it is just and
right. " U may be well said at this lime
that the argument of Mr. Slrodo lo the
jury was an able ellorl , and that of his
associate , Mr Stearns , was also of a
character to carry convict on. His hon-
or

¬

, Judge Mitchell , has not yet passed
tionlunco ution Pound , but bo doubtless
will do so in a day or two. A wild rumor
was spread upon thu streets yesterday
that Mr. Strode , thu prosecuting attor-
ney , Inul signified his intention of sign-
Ing

-

a petition for Pounds pardon , hut
that gentleman emphatically denied that
he had spoken at all in any such vein.-

A

.

PAi'AI. I'AI.I.' .

At about S o'clock yoolerday afternoon
George Kuhlman , a tinner employed on
too now Kichards block , corner of Kiev-
cntb

-

ami O sir -eln , fell down thu elevator
way nnd received injuries which will
probably Uirminato fatally. Quito a
crowd gathered around thu IClcvcnlh
street Bide of thu building , anil as the
man was tako.i from thu cellar llo"r and
brought up into the loom to be occupied
by the Lincoln National bank , those who
had gathered around thought Ivuhlman's
chances for life wore weak. Ilo was
taken to bis room on Thirteenth street ,

nml Drs Heachly and 1'iillur were called
to attend him. It is not thought , th.it he
will recover , as tlie lull side ol his head
was crushed , and thn physicians said that
bis recovery was entirely a. matter of-

chance. .
IJNNECJ.SSAHY niEADINfl.

The street com missionorlins for the past
week been grail.ng several streets in thu
city which to tho-u interested in the city's
material wclfnte do not acorn necessary
or proper. His honor thu major always
lias in mind his tricnds , and to hcuuill
those who have in various ways catered
to him he has caused thu municipal ma-
chinery

¬

to work. Thu now biidge across
thu Antelope on O struct was considered
entirely unnecessary by those residents
living in that dliuction , nml hail il mil
IHMIII ( hat Job K. Clark owned an addi-
tion

¬

just cast of the br'nlge , the work
probably never would have been dune.-
J.

.

. D. Macfarland , on II street , views with
a good deal of complacency the grading
of tlml thoroughfare , tor his interests lie
in ( hat way There is a protust , and a
largo one , on account of thu mayor s tie-

'lion.
-

. He may muati all right , but the
evidence in rather against him.

,
Mrs , I.M Pasli commenced suit against

Gran Ensign yesterday in the county
court to recover ij l.j5 , which she alleges
iu the value of a satchel and contents
tnken from her during state fair week in
September-

.SlicilOlcllokwent
.

after II. Urunell
yesterday on a charge of ';
$ | ) from Scnton & Lea , the touadry
linn , The. young man is in Chicago.

The Law and Order society met at
Masonic hull lat i night and transacted
( juilo a largo :uin unt ol' business.

The, plumbers have been busy at the
fitnlo university for some tinio pulling in
steam hniting apparatus. Chancellor
Manalt thinks the works will not bo
completed during tills month.-

'Tim
.

number nt engineers til ( ho stock
ynrdu for yard room lends thu manage-
ment to belioxo that .soon be-
ef a character to warrant an enlarge ,
incntof thu jaids.-

AKItlVAl
.

* AT TUB OAl'tl'AI. .

S. S. Theme , Chicago , Isano Freed ,

Philadelphia. It. S. Hamilton , 1'rovi-
donee

-

; 0. M Unek , SI. Joseph ; A II-

.Uohbinn
.

, Fulton. Mo . H. H Urafo. New
York ; A. T. Alton. A. H Thaoker. Chi
IBKO : W. J. Hlair , Cinuinmitl. L. A.
Smith , New York , Hud Mintli , M Ixmih ,
W. II , Perkins. Cincinnati ; 1. IJabcoek ,

Wakeliuhl , It. I ; Maek L.iU , Phihi
dolphin ; II. Mastjn. Kansas City , S. J-

Jentry( , Saline , Kan-

.rUlvovour

.

children H. II. DOLHJLASS
& SONS' CAPSICl'M COUGH DROPS
for IhoirOiugh.sColds and Sort ) Throats ,

they will euro speedily , lire ininulcbj and
plunslng to the taste-

.Vor

.

IiuK < nml Danilleti Only.
The newest silk liaiidkerehiufB for the

overcoat pocket are a ( H'ticoook blue ,

with the monogram In crimson or black
o lint the handkerchlet properly in tint

ket it in lirnt bluiken out and caught In-

X , Ihiui foliled up IMI Ineli r two
down MI that thu four cor-
p

-

ahovo the opening ,

mdirwearol a | Kiculiiir blue
he inott lai-h.oiiiibln Damtv-

ho object to Uio ll-

hist

next their skins have thorn lined with thin
pink or white silk-

.Smoklnp
.

naps of powian Bilk , rrlth
pockets about the brim for clgnrs and
matches , are among the latest novelties
They come in blue , crimson , gold and
brown.

Silken scarfs cnuglit with a plain gold
ring arc worn by young men with high
collars.

The custom of holding the head of the
cnne to the llps'wneii listening or talk-
Ing

-

U out of favor. The silver knob is
now placed behind the left oar. ThN
new mode was started by a joung man
well-known tu club circles.

The universal dress-shirt this winter
will have a finely tucked bosom. Km-
broidered shirts will aKo be worn by a-

few. . All the new dress-shirts button In
front with small pearl buttons , and studs
are no longer seen.

Pale lavender or Ian kid gloves will be-
woin the lirst night of opera nt the
academy. After that they may bo wern-
er nol as fancy dictates. At ail dancing
partie ? launder gloves will be en regie.

Black hose lined with w Idle silk are <

the most fashionable for wearing with
dancing shoes-

.'Woman

.

nml Her Dlfoasoi"I-
s thn title of an intcrc.Ming illustrated
treatise ((101 pages ) rfr-ut. post paid , for H-

Iconlsin stamps. Addi-cs * World's Dls-
msary

-

Medical Association , Hull'tilo ,

PROF. HUXLEY"ON SMOKING.
His Kxpct-ienco with tlio Wcctl utul

How It Afl'ceteil Him.
Medical nnd Surgicnl Reporter : At n

certain debntc on smoking among the
members of the British Association Pro-
fcssor

-

Huxley told the story of his strug
gles in a way whioh utterly put the anti-
tobacconistto contusion. "Tor forty
fears of my life'" he said , "tobaccn hail
Iieen a deadly poison to me. [ Loud
cheeiM from the anli tobacconists , ] In-
my youth , ns a medical student. I tried
to smoke. In vain. At every frc.sh at-
tempt

¬

my insidious leo stretched mo
prostrate on Ihu floor [ Itepcated-
cheers. . ] I entered thu navy. Again I
tried to smoke and again nu'l with a de-
feat. . I hated tobacco. 1 could almost
have lent my support to any institution
that had for its object tlie putting of-

tobacco.sinokors to death. [ Vocitorom-
ehceiing. . ] A lew years ago I i in-

llritlan with some Irionds W at lo-
nn inn. They began to smoke u .joked
very happy , and onlsido il was wel-
ami dismal. 1 thought I would try a-

cigar. . | Murmurs 1 L did so. [ Great
expectations. ] 1 smoked that cigar it
was delicious'' [ Groans. ]

"From that moniu l I was a changed
man , and 1 now leel that smoking in
moderation is a comfortable and lauda-
ble

¬

praclice nnd is productive of good.
[ Dismay nnd confusion ot the nntitoh-
acconisis.

-

. Hears of laughter from the
smokers. ] There is no more harm in a
pipe than there is in a cup ot tea. You
may posson yourself by drinking too
much green tea , and kill yonr-elf by
eating too many beefsteak. li-or my
own part 1 consider that tobacco , in
moderation , is a swuetner and equal ixer-
ol the temper. " [Total rout of the anti-
tobacconists and complete triumph of-

Hie smokers. ]

JOHN HAY'S PALACE-

.It

.

Is a I > nl A (fair , anil the Most
KlcjjwiU KoBidencc hiVjinliuifj -

tou.
John Hay , llio private secretary of-

prusidcnl Lincoln , lias almost completed
the handsomest private residence in
Washington , and built on the highest-
priced I ind ever sold in this cily. This
mansion is directly opposite Lahiyelte
Park and faces the wnite. house. It
fronts 51 feet on H street and 0)) feet on
Sixteenth sir el. The ground on wliicn-
il is built represents the maximum price
over paid lor giouiid in Washington $ U-

a square loot .

His house throws the Klninc. Windtnn
and Cameron houses completely in the
shade , both as regards elegance and cost.-
Ho

.

snout § 10(1,0( )u on the building alone.-
Mr.

.
. (Maine paid only fit ) cents per toot tor

tin ) land on which he erected his
mansion.

Chestnuts.-
Thejialdhoadcd

.

man's tavorito dress
material js mohair.-

A
.

man isn't of necessity baldheaded-
bcenusi ) he has no heir.

Shear nonsense TO ing to cut the
hair of a bald-headed man.

The King of Slum lias Jl.OO !) wives. If
lie is not bald-headed how is it to bo : ic
counted forr-

"A bald header" wants to know how to
dye the hair permanently. 1'irst catch
your hair-

."Why
.

are partings sad ? " is the tille of-

a new poem. They are mainly sad be-

cause
¬

they give away a mi'ii'h baldness-
."Your

.

father is entirely bald , isn't
ho ? " said a man to a son of a million-
aro.

-

. "Yes. " replied the youth , sadly ,

"I'm the only heir lie has lett. "

riiitts riMosn JMI.HS-
A sine cure foi ISIIiul , Itlecilln ; , Itdiliu-

nnd Ulcciutcd Piles luis been ilNeoveicd hy
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian leuiedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.

Indiiin Pile Ointment. A sin lo
box has ciued the wmst chronic eases ol j."i or
! !0 je.usstandliu. No one need bailer JIVD

minutes nilcrapiilyim ; this wuinlei fill hooth-
im

-

: inedieine. Lotions and liislimilents di
more hiina than KO HVllliains'| Indian
Pile Olminent uhsoibs the tumors , nllajs tlio
intense Itching , ( particularly at niuht after
trettlm ; warm In bed ) , acts us a poultice , uives
Instant relict , and i.spiepaied paly for piles ,
Itching ol private parts , and lor nnthliiKclsu.-

HK1N
.

UlSKASICS (JUUKD.-
Dr.

.
. Magic Ointment cuies ns by-

niaulR , 1lmple.s , lllaclc Heads or Clubs ,
Jtlolclies uiHl Kiiiptlons on the fnce , leaving
the skin clearaml lic-aiillful. Also cures Itch
halt Itheuin , Sore Nipples , Suie Lliis , and
Old Olistinuio Ulcers.-

ijold
.

by drugglHt-s , or niallLvl on receipt of-
GO runts.-

Ketaileil
.

by Kulin & Co. , and Sohiooter &
Dccht , At whules.ile tiy C. !'. Uooduian-

.'Hlinl

.

Up Shop.
James Hryno , groeones , South Thir-

teenth
¬

street , assigned yesterday lor-
tlio beiielilot his creditors. The sltua
lion ol hia ailuird is unknown.-

Tiio

.

ISaHtnidy Onso.
The jury In the case of Uossio Woods

vs. Charles Mason decided ye trday tii.it-
tlio dctondanl was the lather of the
child of pluinliir, linding him guilty of-
biiblnrdy ,

Justioo Wi ighl , afler two weeks 111-

nuns , was out on die streets to. lay.
The waterworks company is laying

pipe out Hamilton slruel irom the mam
pipe , and will connect wit i the > i

The Great Invention ,

Fj> r EASY WASHING ,
IX HARD OR SO'T , HOT OR COLD WATE-
R.irOhout

.
llitnn to r.tlllrlOor IIANJ >8,

* uil l articul.arly ailaptMl to II < irmC mat j.-

No
.

Jainlly , rich or ] oor , fOiniiia be without IU-

boia by All ( iruoeia. but tn-wa ol vllolml-

.oaljrby

.

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK ;

A LULL IN SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

A OeMHtion of the Whirl of Pleasure Dur-

ing

¬

the Past Wool : .

No Xoinlilo Occurrences to Serve ns-

I < nnd ma rks Plea situ t GntlicrI-

IIRS

-

Poronnnl Notes
Tlio Hj inenomel'M.

Society olrcles have been very dull lids
week , not a single ovcnl worthy of-

epccial prominence having occurred.
Hut the .society scribe has gathered to-

gether a few Item" of general interest ,

which are presented in :v compact and
concise form below :

The Hon. James K. North and daugh-
ter

¬

, of Columbus , Neb. , were in the city
this week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Ilnrrolt , of Salt Lake City ,

is visiting friends in Omaha.-
A

.

glorious feast of viands nml wit and
rcivum wii * the first annual 1 an "piet of-
ho V. M. C. A. , hold at than1 roj us on
Thursday evening. The How of ioul-
wns supplied by Messrs. Warren Swit-
Icf

? -

, Dr. LeKenrmg , Mr. J. N. Kennedy ,

Dr. Denise , 13. Ferry and (5co. A. Joplin.
The a M > elation propose to make these
occasions annual.-

A
.

pleasant social was held last evening
at tlio residence of Mrs. Alma B. Keith ,

on North Twenty-second .street , under
the auspices of tlio Unity club.

The nuptial * of Mr.V. . II.Vilbur ,
long and fuornbly known in Omaha
business circles , and Mis3 Mary ,
daughter of Mr. and Mis J. 15.

were celelirated Wednos'i.iv' afternoon
The eoreniony was | icrformed at the res-
idence oltlio bride's parents '." > ! South
Twentieth .street , in tlie prcsi-neo ot only
the relatives ami most intnn.ite friends
of tiie conlr.ielin * parlies , by Hev. Wil-
lard Seott , of the St. Mary's'Avenue Con-
gregational

¬

church. The wedding gifts
were numerous and costly and bore gen-
erous

¬

evidence ol the popularity of the
newly married couple. A .sliower of
hearty congratulations weio received
from the tnemN nrc-ciit , after whielr"-
Mr. . and Mrs. Wilbur departed for a
western tour , to bo absent a fortniht.-
On

.

their return tliov will be at home to
their triends in Omaha.

The members of the boat club arc
thinking of giving i.n entertainment
minstrel , coinio or grand opera for the
benelilof tlio club exchequer.-

A
.

larjrc atlend.inco greeted the ladies
on the oecii-sUui ol their twentyliitli-
mnsicale at Meyer's hall Wednesday af-
ternoon.

¬

. The following was the pro
gramme :

i'aiiUisie , F minor , op. '1ft Chopin
3Ir . S. A.

ilaruiicillo'sTlnco IJouiiiiets llraga-
Vitli( violin ol ) lir.ito bvMr. O. F. Saner. )

Mrs. Squue .
Piliroletto A"erdl LNzt-
O , Host in tlie Lord ( irnin KlijnliMcndcNsolm-

AIi
)

s Ann.i ileikel.-
iifind

.
( Vul.so Choiiin

Miss Hello btull.
Vocal , "I'oots Coinei" Tours

Itlanehc O Ixer.-
n

.
F.'iil.isle liiiiioiiilii.] ! op. IV ! Chopin

It | , VaKo Itiillianto Hiitr
Miss May ,

The South Side Social club held a
pleasant dancing .soiree at No. 1 engine
lionsc I'lmrsdav evening. It was a well
attended and pleasant allair.

Mine , r.inina Nevada's presence in tlio
city tins week gave the "dud is, " of the
loc.il reportoriul Ht.ills a chance to basic
in tlie sunli lit of lur smiles. Sue will
return to Omaha Deccmocr'd.; .

Miss Quoaley , of Uo-ton , who
lias been visiting h ir uncle , P..I. Quo t-
li'.v , hero for some tinio p.ust , lelt th's
week for her homo in the east. S.io w.is
accompanied by her cousin , Mis s Lix.ie-
iuealey( , who will spend the winter in-

lioitonstudying p.unl ujjanil m.isic.
Harry Vinton loft for Chicago Thurs-

day evening.-
Lieut.

.

. G.N. CluiSB , who has recently
been appointed aide-de-camp on the tu',1-

'ol lien. Howard will tvinn- ' Ins lam.ly
trom Fort Niobr.ira to this city.

The regular Rumi-mrmthly soclablo of-
llio FirM , Congregational Ciinreli society
was held on 1 u (> lay evening at th. ' resi-
dence

¬

otV. . T. Allen , No. :iliMCalifornia
street , and was very largely attended , tlio
spacious lions i buing well ad.ipt.-tl for nt >

large a galliering. Ahontall the loading
members were presonl , and a goolly
number of strangers were cordially wel-
comed.

¬

. The leaders of the congregation
whose family n Mint initi.iN were in tiie-
lirst two letters of the alphabet fnrni hed-
tlie rofreslmitiiits , which were generous
and excellent in qtiantitv and quality
ami well served. Prof. Tabor , with tin
iiistnimoul.il selection ; Mrs. C. K.
Squires , with a voe.ii ejleetion , wliieh-

as encored , and a quartette. connMing-
of Messi-b Jay Norlnrup , allaeo Wil-
kins

-

, Fr.-ink Smith and . IJ. Alexander ,

who wore doubly encored ( in response to
the second Air Morthrtip s ing "The Old
Oaken Mueket" uith a quartette ehoriib ) ,

entertained tlie company with music.-

Oo
.

Tuesday evening , at the corner of-
Twentytilth and Chicago ntreets , Mr.
Charles A Jackson , of Omaha , ami MM-
.Keba

.

McDonald , of Kankakee , Illinois ,

were united in marriage by Itov. Charles
W. Savidgo.

tin : IIVMINT: > MITIII.: :

The liaiuls of this instrument , the won-
derful

¬

, never failing predictor of matri-
monial

¬

events imi amov * . Alia ! Tney-
Atop. . Ulancing at tlie dial ono notices
thorn in sweet ruposo in front of two
names. One is that of a young man In-

a Fourteenth street fuel ollieo. theolht r
thai of a young lady who is engaged in
teaching , and is tlie .sNter of a newly
elected county ollieial. Tlie haniU in
this ease are settled to such .solemn re-
noM ) that it i oay to pn-diet I nit theliapy) event will oeeur in llio near
future.

Again the hands are trembling and
point to t .vo names one that ot a gen-
tleman v.'lio IIHS H leaden occupation ,

the other that of a a young lady trom
Kentucky , now u Fnrnnin Mruet ie i-
dent lietWLon bixtjealli and )

The hands are suspicioiish r.tless.) but
it is bi'lirvi'd that lint glorious dalu is
near at hand.-

A
.

ain thofiiibtlo magnetism ofeupid's
presence causes tln bands to ehango
their position. This time two new names
are pointed out those of a ionng gen-
tleman holding a position in the bar ! )

wire fence concern , and a ioung lady
Ihiug on Eighteenth street. Therji-
n no eert.unlv of inedietidii in tliin c ; s - ,
Iniibimieh an the dial appear to bit .some-
wmit

-

blurred. However , tiie livmnn-
oineter

-

will watoh llieeaf and make re-
port

¬

upon it Iron ) timu to lime.-
A

.

well known young man engaged ns-
H ptiituer In the trunk innnnl.icttiring
business , and roiident on Canitof a011110
and a young lady whodo identity the
bymcnoniiitur does not reveal , are tin
next victims ol tint instrument. Tim
climax iisaid'to bo near at hand , when
uidding oake. , orange blossoms and
white Illusion Muill bo in demand.

Ill * Kino Skates.
Ono of the young of the city ,

just blood enough to have thu boot-blacks
call after him , "Look at do dude , " went
lo the skating rink last night , tie had a
model pair of skater , and CHI rind them
in a Ginall salchol , which ho left in the
store of a friend wldlo ho made a little
errand before going to thu rink On-
r''ucliin j the roller circus liu walked

nb.'iil Ihe benehf * I'-.Uitijr Hie girls what
n "Moo Dandy ' irnir of skntes ho had in
Ills vulise. At li 5l IIP secured n cclccl
number lo favor "withi view of his beau-
liful

-
rollers , and Venrlng to a corner

opened up the bhg. ' An whisky
bottle fell lo the iloor , and the girls
started , a red cjav pipe next emerged ,
and the girls gcrqaiued , but when a bun-
dle

¬

of deinorraffe election tickets fol-

loued
-

theL'irl * fiiinty d "tout ensemble. "
The young fellow paled and grimly made
for tlie uoor , and , as ho uent out , hn
growled to the hired man. "Some d n
fool has put up n joh on mo. "

A DOUIUiHillANK-

A SplemlUl Srlieme Wliluh Una Fatten

Tor some liifte it bns been knnxvn , In n-

quiut way , that Frank and Him Smith ,

the well-known capitalists , -were trying
to cfloct an arrangement whereby a
large six-story batik building might bo
put u ) ) on the northwest corner of Thir-
Inonth

-

and Farir.uu streets , where tlio
Commercial National Dank building now
stands , which was to front both on Far-
nain

-

f-lrect and on Thirteenth , one side
of vhieh was to have ln on occupied by-

llio Commercial National tintl the other
by the Merchants' National bank , tlio
upper floors to be routed for olliees , etc.-
Tlio

.

head men in tlie scheme have been
holding sundry luertim ? * to dis-
cuss the m-itlor , Messrs. Smith
have been making repeated visiU-
to tlie eit.to further the plans , and tlio-
arehiteet'had already prepared specifica-
tions for the proDOscd strupUirn. A re-
potter for the Iti.i : , who has been watch-
ing the scheme , leained ye l rdav that il
had fallen through. Mr. Hopkins , ol the
Commercial National bank , was asked
about the truth of tlio report and
admitted that it iiad been delinilely-
abandoned. . "Yea , " he said , "those folk's
overtlierft in Hie Merchant- * ' National
bank want their own building and won't
ioinin the fehenie. What will wo do ?

Procure a lot of our own and put up a
building , I .suppose. Tim trouble is that
we don't own 111'1 lot we arc on now , and
hue: got to look around for another lot ,

uhieli is rather difficult to procure in the
central part of the e'ny. "

Gnmo in tlio T'ark.-
Col.

.

. Kingnian , of the army headqimr-
tets.infoi'med

-

a reporter yesterday that ho-

had'received a report trom the suporin.-
leiulenl

.
of Yellowstone National park.

that five hunters had been arrested while
killing gnme in tlio park. They were ta-

ken
¬

into custody by As islants Wilson
and Weimer near Mammoth Hot Springs
and were taken into court. Two of them
plead guilty lo ix charge of killing game
and weic lined .*ii3 and cosN , wldlo the
other * , made sonic- trouble about thu
matter , were called upon to pay lines of-
j'$ ) and eoteach. .

Col. Iviiigtnan * iid that it was the pol-
icy

¬

of the to sue that all
game within tlio limits of the park vas-
saereil from the shotgun ol the hunter.-
Of

.
late the gaine > had been strictly

enforced and there had been very few
eases of dcprodatfon.reportud.-

A

.

XniTon'j Ksnnpo.-
A

.

ludicrous bnj; d ng-roas adventure
which Mr. W.tlljir ifltirk mot with the
other evening lias-just comto li ht , nnd-
is deeitimlly inlorosting. Hi) was riding
with 11 lady friend P-ijit tlie ravine on the
corner of Thirtieth imd Do.lgo streets ,

when tlio hnr.su made a misttup , and
down u thirty fpuLionibankm.int. The
bu ; y willi its lvoujupintH cam )

tumbling nlier , an'T both Mr Clark an 1

the young lady were dunipodiolently
into the d.len. FortuuaU'lv , and str.ingj-
ly

-

, boHover , neither were hurt , barring a
low insigtiilicanl wralehcs. The buggy
was pretty badly damaged , but in otm-r
respects tile termination of the ufiair was
indeed a UteUy one.-

TCoal

.

Estate
ollon'in tran-'fers wijro lilod Nov.

1 !) , with the county clerk , and reported
for the Itac by Ames' Heal Estate
Agency :

Char es C. llouscl nnd wife to Flora M-

.Wilrhi.
.

. lot.loi lloiisel's sn't-ilUisiini i i lot
U , < ; ) ( iulil touiiiitlia , vx ( ISI.IOJ.-

lleiheiiil.
.

. DavenpoU ( simrlcj lo John It-

.lllnialt.
.

. otfJ leut ors 2 ol lot 5 anil w ' "J-

i .ct ot s ) ; nt lot iibilc1.) *, Oinniiii , d lXi..-
iimiistiN

( ) .
. wbe to ( ieoini ) .-

M.Natlingci
.

, lot 11 Ink 1.') , M ailil to
Omaha , w lSiMie.-

AinjusliN
.
and wife lf William I' .

Annul , lot 1hik ! .
*

, Kountu-'s : ! d add to-
Oniiiha , w d S1..VJJ-

.AiiKi
.

tus Koautzc an wile ( o Louis II-
.Ktuty

.
hit t. ) , hi ic li , thlid intd. to

Omaha , wd--l"iiK ) .

Augustus wile to William II.
Morns , lut 1 , Ink l" , ih.nl udd. to-
Oniiiha , w il l.OJ

( ieoih'eV , IJjima and wife to Oeorgo-
fjclon , u'i' "t sw'ej.' . ! , t. W r. IU , Juuliitc-
ount.N

{

. , w dPltO.-
Kredeuekanil

)
.

ChailpsV. . Van 'I njl (single )

to , John 'I' , lieu etui. . 7 bMiM aeies In sec.-

til
.

, t. 1" , r. 13. DoiiKiiis county , w d 3Bi.! ) :

( ! . Jlaiishoioiuli J" llnlwit M. Tay ¬

lor , lot IS uml pu; I ut lot 11 , lilk :M , U'amiit
Hill , w duo. .

Is.iae is. lluse.ill and wlfo to Charles K-

..Similes
.

, lot I hlu 4 , linpimemeiit association
add. to Oiiiaha , w d-

Vlml Credit Will Accomplish.-
Hur

.

Intto in Hiooklyn Kagle. liood long
credit has a fascination lor any man , and
the iiirmers out in the prnirio land are
not exceptions to this rule. Thcro was a
farmer out in Nebraska- ( pronounced
Now Mr.ihky ) who built a house on hi.s
farm tor $ ( ! . . That was cash , M > ho made
it cheap. Then along e.ii'ie a lightning-
rod man who onlv wanted § 10 cash and
a thirteen-inoiiths' m te , and the delight-
ed

¬

farmer bad $17U worth of lightning
rods pul up on tlnitlioiisu. About twenty

laitlur on the lightning led man
lound a settler living in a "dug out " -- a-

c.ue scratched in tile M h of a dill. The
lull novcr had licon sliueU by lightning ,

"that mi ) bo. iy knowed ol , " but when the-
M entsiid ho only wanted * l down and
a toii-imiiiths' noiii , Uie dweller in the
"dug-out" closed with Ihu oifer nt once ,

nnd had him put ( U urlhol lightning
i

rods on the lull.-

Tbe

.

Grent ! t Mthcnl Iriumph
.

of the Ace !
.l4 t W t4.M M *

SYmPTOMS OF A '

TORPID UVER.I.-
ii

.
enl ni'l'i'llliliuwrlu roilivc , 1'niu In-

llio bfiul , >rtli) a dull Hcnuati.m In llio-
bnck pint , I'ulu mi'1 r llio oliouliV-
itJailc

-
, I'ullucBS nfior tatlnKi nllliniliti-

uclluntluu
-

to oxL-itlonuf I'uily' or in I ml ,
Irritability oHcmiiori I > iriplrita > t llb-
n t'crlliiL-ol linTlnunrcl" toil KOIIIO tliitr.-

Vo
.

iliu-a , Dlz lniir * , Iliiltcrlz lit tlio-
I'ltnn , Dot * boloiwilin ti > ru lli-ailitrlie
. 'i-r llio Jlslit rye , JIiiill'i iie n , illli-

tittul ilrrnitiH , llluUly cnlurcil Urine , aud
CONSTIPATION.'J-

trXX'ti
.

I'lliI.S urn eoptrclnlly uclajiMd-
to auoli cftjei , ono it fo riroctii BIIUII a-

lxly lo Tnko on I'Uuli.thix ilm syi'ifm It-

nuiirUhvil.aml liyihcirTonlo Action on-

rnituiril. . J'rlii uiic. i'l 3Iu.i V M . .fv.Y.
11 1IIIII. H > IP. I 1 T. IB > M.h T 1-1" ' " n * * J *nMl*

TUri'S EMRACT Sfl'fiSJIPaiilLU
ICeii inilni I hu hVilv i-.i1 h'althjr ll'.tJi.
Miulut u.11 irtjK. i. ! < ! 'il"' ticlivi of-

i m Ujstcm tvitb i ii blndU nml Jutrtl uitucln :
conea tl. nervoiut drhltiii , lti''iiyrytfi-
bram , aiui linr-an * ili rijor; Pt' " Kul I kv ilnu'i 04.

C'A. i 1 j

A TOWN WITH ONE INHABITANT-

.llr

.

TiikCM VlolttitArniiiul tiiitl Oo -

plpi Cotiveriiliiu HIM former

A eoirpspotidenl of the Now York
Hun , writing under the date of Oct. .M.

from rotnovllle. Cnlifoniln , snvs-
Tor

-

flvo or or siv years old 1'ete 1'or-
in

-
{ < hsK liucn the only resident of this
low n. He wui hero 1'uvt nml he w.i1 hero-
In * ! . lie SHW the mining < -iuip: develop ,
evolnte nnd decline . It was he who wel-
eomed

-

all the new eomeiN and who bade
nil the tmlRoers ffoodbio. There tire
Uvptit.or thirty holies in the idaei ! . bill
only l'ds is tenunted. The others sUind-
iibou t us they were left hy their last oe-

ciiiiiU.
-

| : . Some of them iire. in irood con ¬

dition. with > and doorA in phice ,
but others iiro riokety nnd tumble down

The Comovillo finer wns violent , nnd-
it soon fuded nway. Of llio twenty or
thirty mines hero none paid , ntul-
diirinuull Ihethno Unit they were worked
not enough bull. onUH taken out of them
to nay for the lolcieco eonsniued in the
nluee. IVte Fergus kept u board I tig
lioiibe , and il was not his businnss to wor-
ry over the poor sneeess of thn inine :

'1 Jiei eune: and went , and ns Ions ; " "
there one in town ho had an open
hon.sn. When everything in thu nature
of mining rca&ed he Mill lurried , and en-

trlnined
-

an oeeasionnl prospector , jind
even when the prospectors eou ed to-

eonie lhi uiy: Im remtdned , though his
"help" loft him one by ono until he was
alone. He now managed to make In- .

own livinsi in borne way , and evicts to a
large evtont on hi lallli lliat there are
great in store for ( 'oniovdle y <

.WtilkluK
t.

thion h the tlesorletl eamp-
yesleiday with thii aped man , lie enter-
tained a party of tonriM * , with a running :
romment on the liistorof the plaee nnd
( n n lew ot the inoro important eenlin
its career. 'I lie daw.is a bnlli.uit ono
The unn .shone bright nnd warm , the air
was delightnll.v .soil , ajiil the irowniiij ;
inonntain | eaks in the distance made : i

picturesque baekgionnd ior tin rambling
and dilapidated village-

."This
.

hero plaee , " the old mini said ,

pointing to a wrather-heaten shanly , "is >

where 'I im Tuller lived. Ho came in
with $10,011)) in cool eash Hiid blew it nil
in in Ihis very room plajin * f.iro Uo
you Bue that noli ! in the boauP Well ,

that s where the bullet that Killed him
wont. It's in tit roiiow , 1 gnes * . Ho-
didn't mean any Inn in , bnl he ran acio s-

a hard crowd one nipht. and , being ties-
penile , he attempted a litllo shenanigan
with the cards. .lust as ho was raking
OH" thn pot in a poker game a big Mexican
pulled oi him and lei him have it. Thai
was in busy limes , and nobody had any-
time to think about it much. A long
while after that I fjot the idea that Tim
might have had a hlllo money hidden
here , and the more I thought of il the
uiori ) likely it seemed. Finally 1 pulled
ii ) ) the Iloor , and alter a thorough search
1 found under a Hat stonu a wad ot bills ,

about a thousand dollars I believe ,
though I've forgoltun. I snuiit il nil long
ago."Over hero in this long building wns
where Tennessee Barker run a gin null
and a gambling hou-iu. lie was tuc best
man that ever stood in this tow n. lie.
could light or bhoot , but a gun light is
what plea cd him bust. Ho had many of-
them. . One timu Uio whole town pitched
on him , and ho gel four bulk-U in his
che.st. He's up hero now. "

"Up when ) ? " was usked-
."Up

.

in the cumulery , " answered thu
old man , with a wink. ' Then , contin-
uing

¬

, ho said :

".Just down the street hero a ways is
where a mighty quuer Ihing happened.
Ono of the lirol men in the town was a.
slim young lellow named Toniliiibon.-
Ho

.

Inul u little money and could plaa
good game , and 1 am sorry to say that
lie toe iv up with a young woman who wis
hen ; at tiie s.miu timo. Ono day a Indv ,

one of Ino kind Unit , road about ,

camein hero and lonnd Toiulinson ,

and asked him to ire bi'-k
homo with her. She was his wife , and
about the hlickcst looking girl 1 over saw ,
loo. Shu was , around here tor two or
three days with t a sin her oycs , and this
vonng woman that had bt-en Ihing with
Tom linalU run across liur , and there
was as lively a time as the eatnp uver-
had. . .lust then Tom camt : up with a bu-

wildercd
-

look on bun , and when his wile
appealed to him to back her up in her
statements he had tin : ilctil in him , I
guess -ho pretended that Im never saw
Her before. That WHS a. givat mistake
on his part , for thu lady Inul a gun , and
before anybody could think , bhcinul snot
him and herself , loo. bho fell right hero
and he over there. That's her blood on-
thu board. They arc both up he.ru-

."In
.

the next house is where .Joe Cotton
held Ihu live bigge.fat hands at poker that
were over held oh the o ui t lie cleaned
out OUT ,) man at tlio table , and lull bu-

twon
-

two days for tear that the bins
would clean him out. Ho was a nowcr-
Inl

-

shar | ) ul earns , and old gamblers al-
ways

¬

regarded th s loom with Minursti-
tious

-

awo. Not one ol tnem wonKl ver
play here after Unit , bueaiiso , though it
was plain that Jou bad li.xed Ihu cards ,

it w.is thought that limns wad Himuthing
here that was vcr> lo that kind
ot biislneo-j. "

"Hight over hero in this buck room is
where Jones , .Sum Jhilr.vmplu , JSenlon ,

Van Urunt, Dnlton , Hngus , Chasuble. ,

and the rent ol thu l.oys got together one
night and timieil cauls lo seu wuo would
have what money thuro was in tin ; crowd
and all thu mines. Things bad buun get-
ting

¬

pretty bud , and there did not &icm-
lo bo any propped ol jmproNumunt-
.homebotly

.

suggiisUid that if ono man had
all the rcsonrc.cs and all thu mines he
might , pernapb , make a stake , and the
gambling spiril was too strong to pur-
mil the chance lo go by. it was agiccal
that all should put up money thuv had ,

anil that then they would each draw a
card to MJO who would dual , Uio high
caid to win. Dave (Jhasiiblu got an ace ,
thu only HUD that ctiino oul , and ho took
thu cards and gave them a rattling shutl-
ie.

-

. I've sucn Hundreds of dollars on Urn
board , but 1 never saw any men as
cited us they wero. There wasn't so
very much money up , an l nobody
hail much laith in thu mines ,

but it meant exile tor moil
ot them. ) shnllicd and wlmllied ,

the pcr.spl'Mt on stumling onlo'i Ins foru-
lieau , and finally he turned to Vmilirunt.
who cut tin-in. 'J hen threw ( he
earth aii'und as ( piiek as lightning. Is'o-

sien came out but tuivo m.m , Clittsiiblu-
Inii'sitif , Unggn and Dntlon got kings
Thou they had to play oil' , It took homo
lime lo do U , anil linggn got an uce. and
wunlhe winner. Thu uov shook hands
w ith him. I ) ule Irm good li> , w .nlied bun
lii-iips of luck , and set ovur thii divide on
loot 1 jieversien mo of them
since. Hnggs himg anmml In in torn
lonji l in'bnl never acconiplulmd any-
thing Ouo night hu gel dun k and tell
down thi. hiu sha't' and he s down
Ihi-ic t 1 triie s If he hadgotonll
tnink J would have hoard of it.

"All ol tm-nu pliieiB iiiuiiiul hero art )

famil ar to me. litre's wheio the litllu
ntinv .Suxton tfii'd lo keep a boarding

house and in ( his room bho was m.trriuu-
tu an or.linary sort ol'a chap u ho is now
woitli Ii n inillioiih Here's sixnuol her
t loekery jcl 1'vo hall a mind to f-entl it-

to In i nnd there in the buck ) ard is thu-
wushlnb tlmtsliuha-i staM-d it over many
a day. 'Ihiti ] iluce is whuie liig Hill llo.I-
m

-

r kept a gin mill Hu WIK big , bnl no
good A 1 tllu fellow did him up over in
Virginia Cits Thai tree is where the
bo } s Knclicd CoMolln , a hoivo thiel , mul
that shanty down there is whore the
iitMulier n-ed lo huvo church , llonly-
mi'dh' a , and hu iibi-d to-

get ( he In there in nlan.-
H

.

is in the ground tip Ihe hill. Hu
caught eold , and diuu wf llio fuyer ,

I hough the boy look jnigt.t guod euro
ot Ji.ni Thuv u.r.ii in t-all him liiblu-

'mil wh'en lie WMS o-i lilt
bid unit i .ilil oviiuihui" aojut thu

New Jeriisnlem beliiR pavetl with gold
Sol Duboi- * , who was silting up with Him
with two or three olhers. ealletl him a
liar nnd wanted to light. It look nil the
men around there lo ding Sol out , but
they tun him out. You bet they did "

( Hi ! I'elesays he is going to stay hero
n.s long ns he lives , and thnl ho would not
feel nt homo MUV where else. He has a
pig , n fuw hens , n dog , ami a eat , and lie
takes almost ns much pleasure in the
companionship of thn phantoms which
ho eonjurrs up , ns he would In the
society of living anil moving beings.-

Hood's

.

Sar npirilli! ! has eund Ilioil-
wind * of ea ei of rheumatism. This i

abundant reason for belief that it will
cure joti. Try it-

.t'iepnrltijj

.

to
Atlanta ConstitutionAn intelligent

New Yorker , drifting into conversation ,

said11 am preparing my boy forest
1'ollit , whore he will get a military edu-
cation

¬

anil the nerve and eourajro of a-

soldier. . HP will Inherit n large manu-
facturing

¬

property Irom me , which I am
sure he will have to light for. 1 want lo
teach him what he inherits , "

"And who i ? he to light V-
""The communist , t'o nil tl-oughtful

men there is but one shadow really
clouding the future ot this republic , nnd
that is the black shadow of communism.
The continued dumping on our shores
of the refuse of liiirnnc aggnnales local
disorders , and spreads in tnis roomy anil
abundant land , where there is not the
slightest e for them , the noions-
duett hies thai have sprung naturally
from the overcrowded hives nf Ihu old
world. You southein peoplu are more
or less uneasy about our race trouble.
Let me assure , on Mint , in imminence
and deadliuiHS , it dons not ppproaeh Ihu-
ii " iie between labor and capital that
must be settled by thu people of the
north. "

Itoaril or Compact v. Inilopemlont-
ln <.u-niite Cos ,

Most of the r.a-tt'in or Old Line com-
panies

¬

have , is the public well Know , lor
years pooled their | IIIMUC .S , and by thu
lei ins of the compact they employ n man
called Manager , w ho-e tlut.x it is to regu-
late

¬

the biisines , and place hh rak.s on
property in cities , towns and villages.-
I'lici

.

ot conr.se di not disire to be inter-
lered

-

w ilh in thi-- management 11 scums
our tioino or our own companies have
preferred lo act independently or lor
themselves and nol beeome a number of-
thi e Hoards or Compact , or subject to
this one man's dictation , and Ior that
reason have incurred tlio wrath of th"
Hoard or Compact companies And the
Hoard or Compact companies for the
purpose of eourung our own eomp uiies ,

or otherwise , are undeavoi ing to preju-
dice the minds of the public generally
that inilunmity in our coiuiian'uM is not
good.-

To
.

say nothing of the principle , their
claims are gauat least. The public is
interested in this controversy. The in-
dependent

¬

companies are the friends of
the public generally. Thu Hoard or Com-
pact

¬

companies uiv their opprcs ors , and
we should not be inlluouced against our
own interests.-

If
.

the independent companies have
complied with Ihu laws ot our slate , to
that extent they are good , and the next
| iiestion is thu management. If that is

good , then no other companies , board or-
nonboat d , can oiler any better indem-
nity

¬

than thej can. Do not relj upon the
statuiuunts of I heir enemies' Iiucsti-
gale lor yourselves , ami if thu
independent companies are worthy ,
by all means give them every
support that jou can. lor by this means
they can conlinnu independent , other-
wise

¬

they cannot. Il is lo your own in-
terest

¬

and self protection that jou lake
th s course. Independence is not an evi-
dence

¬

ol weak n ess , on Hie contrary it is
strength , and they beionic a benefactor
jo the public , and il th public will roal-
i.e

-

llii j in responding to them , they will
continue mdcpcndimt and save us from
the oppression of the monopoly Board of
Compact companies for all lime lo come.

This is a nit'ltcr' worthy of cons. dera-
tion

¬

to every property holder in thuslate ,

and it is only soli presurvaUon to bu
governed accordingly.-

Kam

.

. and Ham Small.
Speaking at Birmingham , Ala. , llov

Sam Jones , said"In all my experience
as a public preacher , 1 never felt .- o-

enlhiisud in my life is I did lasl night
when I aroiu lo address thut vast audi-
ence in Atlanta at IJegivo's o | c.'a house
on the prohibiton jiiestion.| H o prayed
to God tmit tirohioilion will carry in
Atlanta , and 1 verily believe it will. Thu
biggest lool on earth is that woman call-
ing

¬

hcrsell wife who stirs thu toddy lor
her husband. Did your s ever mix toduy
lor yon , Mi-other Small ? "

Mr. bm.ill said :

"No. "
Mr. Jones continued :

"By the , , Brother Sam , I saw your
wife lasl night , hhe was silting on the
stagu at lite lug lumpuancu meeting , and
was the liappicsl woman I ever saw. Shu
sent her love to von. an. I said , 'conlinnu-
in the good work. J am praying lor you
every hour.1 "

TVTien lUby wi sick , -we cnra hot Cantoris ,

When stir wna n Child , Lc mod for I aaturla,

Wheu kh bouimolimn , mie Uuu lo Uaiton ,

WLeu tLoliAit CUIMruu , auo f i tUaiu CiMtorut ,

AlVnid ol'Gutolilii Cold.
Texas Sittings One day last sriiig| a

(jlaUusiongeiiilcman a little bov
without any -jhous or stockings-

."It
.

is too c irly for yon to bu going out
barufootud. You will catoh cold and die
il oii go barulo.itud so early. "

"I gnuss not. ' said the boy. "I went
barulootcd uarlier than this once and
il.ilu t die. "

"When wa- . that-
"When

! "
1 was born. I was born barel-

ooted.
-

. "

Mr. MnlliiiH , of thu firm of Hlakewell-
A -

, m lists and modellers , Salem ,

C ! unibiana county , O.no. wnioli at Ine
orld s Fair. New Orleans , was

with a sevure attack ut iiiinsy.| Helped
St. Oil , and he wntes that il ut-
Iccted

-

a uomlertnl emu.-

ICobliory

.

In him I''raiinlnco.-
Hanibler

.

: The must pouular way of-
ciiMsiuga eu iomer in a Sun Francisco

dive is tu wet t ic in.sidu of a glass with
beer , pun* tobacco ainoke into it until a
thick jiliny coiting has been formed ,

which is allowed lo dry ; thun , when Ihu-
gav revel h-'s begun , llm glacis lillcd
with beer ami given to the victim , who
kuuls over as il smitten by a e'lib.

The pori nine of violets , the purity of-
thu lily the glow ol thu rose , and thut-
liiHh ot Hebe combine in won ¬

drous I'owdur.

in a Ti-eo ,

N. K. Thompson and Andrxw Melton
Were cutting ilovui a lieu near Dlckiu-
bon'b

-

bridgu , Monrou. Ky. , a fitw da.xs
ago , when they uoticud dovetailed in tiiu-
tren a ili lien-lit kind < jf wood , 'ihuy cut
il oul , and inside found an opening lilJud
with silver com to thu amount ol $ luUii ,

nimu otvh ch had a later dulo than IH-Vi.
'J'hu wood appealed mil it Jiiul ln ; ii lliure
twuntyluecui 'ihuro ii* uo tradition
to ) thu iujitury.-

TJie

.

di-liuions fr.'igrance , refrc hing-
eoolm sn , unit M > ft bcauiv impniu-d to
the skin Ijy 4'owiUr , COIUIUUUM-
Sit lo .id

Only n Step.
When cuhtrrh has j'l'ogrowpd to n or r-

tnin evtenU il is only a step to that Urn
blv fatal disease , pen iunitioii| If you
luiu- catarrh , oven Mlelitl.s n rn-
b' miitakr lo allow U to coullutti' 1-

1coursi ! uiiohecked. If you will only
read , you will Ilml conclusive nutnoni
why vo'u should take
fur catarrh , in Ihu statements of many
people who huvo been completely cured
of this disease in Its nuxt ere forms.
Send for book containing abundant evi-

dence
¬

, to O. I Hood A : Co , nroitriotoro-
of Hood's Snrsnpnrilla , Lowell , Mass.-

A

.

farmer onro called hlirow "XenhM1 ,"
She seeim-il such tin iimlnlile dcphjr ,

When the fniniei tln-w nt.tr
Slip kicked otr Ids ear,

And now that old tunnel's nnicli tlcph.M ;

Modlcnl sttiillos appear lo be too i'oveto for
the ueruicumnu. . In ICuKhimt , nccorillnft-
to ( he census ot MSI , the numlici of wonnn-
tihjsicliiiw wasiX ruunlsso to iss4.S luul-
Iieen plaeeil In the lunatic as.Utnn. ntul nt the
end ot Ins ) 'J weie u Uriel trentment.

(Questions Antwcreit ! ill
Ask llio most eminent ph.vslel.in-
Of any srhool , w hat Is thu host thltiR In the

woilil Im iillnvlm : nil Irritation of the nenit
mid i-niim ; all luuusof iienuns conuilnluts ,
; nniuriil , cliildllke leficshln sleep al-
wavs

-
?

And they will tell you unhcsltatlnsly
"tomu lunu of Hups I II"-

ciiAPicu t.
Ask nnj or nil of the must eminent physl-

Vhnl

-

" is tlm onlv reiiinly that can bo ro-

lled
¬

on to cure nil diseases r the khltiuyo unit
m hum orpins ; Ki limit's tllsensei , dhitu'tos-
leteiitiun. . m inaliillly to retnln mine , nml nil
thu diseases nnd idlinunts pcciitlur to
Women-

"And
- "
Him will tell you explicitly nnd cut-

phntiialKmirlm ! ! !

Ask Ihe smiii pliyslplnni-
"What K iliu niiisi relhthlo nnd wioit rnro-

fm all llxei- diseases or il.v'ipepshi etmstlp.i.-
tlmi

.
, hullueMloti. biliousness , nni'mia' , fever ,

Kue , A-r. .
' * ' nml thev will lull uu-

JlniHli.ikel mDuiilulliiii 1111
llonoeiliuii Iho-tt umicilles iiro rotntitncit-
llli otlirri cqiiull) Mihiulilc ,
Anil ciiiin muni fit line Hup ll'l'pf' , puiili n-

unii'lrilul uiiil torlitisciirntlro | n rr ilo-
elopml

-
, ilk-it N f-o vnrieil 111 lit , 01101 ut kins

Hint uo ill-eii-o or III lirullliim iiuHillily oxlat-
in to |1l | r , iiu.lypt It U-

llm tnlo-t tor tliutrvmt fniil voman , wonkcstl-
llV.llill 111 MllUlU'lt Ullllll til IIC-

O.cu.vi'iiu
.

: n.
"I'nllt'iiti"

"AlmoM ilenilor ticnilj tljluu"
Pot .vein , anil up by physicians , oc-

I5i limit's ami olhor kliluey diseases , liver com-
p.alnt

-
, sexcie euuitlH , called consumption ,

nave iH'cn cmed.-
roiiien

.

Kone neailj crazy H1H-
rrum nirony of ni-tindtrla , neivonsnrs ,

wnkof ulness , and vmioiis diseases peculiar
to wuiuen.-

I'cojilu
.

ilntwn out or Minjuifi-om | !
IIIIUH ol iliiuiiiuillsin , Inllamiiuuurjlinil

elnoalc. or nilli'iinj? li-uui suiolulu ,

" .s lu lii-mii , blooil iKilsonlnir , li'8iopsli| , Inill-
portion , mul. In Inot , ulninst nil illsen-os Irnll"-

Mitiire Ii hentoH-
IIMI Ixjou curoil by Hop nittnrs. pinnr of

which enn 1 o lound In ox-oi'i ncltfhlioLliooil la-
thu Ictmu n world.

Prosecute tlie Swindler ! ! '
Ifnhl-u > ou I3HII lor Hup Hiluus.scoMroou-

rluslorul
(

llopxon the uhilo Inbi-l ) llioiluiKKHt-
tmmlsout any othnr utml culknl 13 I ) Wurnor 4-

ioriium( Hup Ulllorwor ullli ollipt 'Hup" iiiitne ,
roltisoH nnr : Rlum Unit elrmruNt in jou oulil u-

vlpci.nndir ho hits tnlcun join-inoiiov ( urtho-
Htulf liHllel him lur HID Iruuil inn.1 m hi.n for
lio-l'i u trim tor thpswliiillo imdu will rmrnril-
uuliboiull J for the uouvic-

UouHAIR'S

Asthma Cure.'I'l-
ili

.
mrnlunlitu sjiotiflo roatllly nnd poroin

ni-utly euios nil ltin: ol' AsUiain. The m | st-
iilisiimiii ) nml louir t-n inline cases ylo il | irtiiil-) ) |
I ) in iLi MOiulurl'iil L .I 4; ptoiit-rlioj. it U-
Knowi lUiuutihuiiL the wuiid Kir 1(8( imilvjiUhl-
oilleutj' .

1. I , Lliu-nlnjli.wni) is ,
Inn. 'J.i. Iwl : Smuu iminr Dr. HIUI-N Astn.na-
tuio , ior mm o i Man ono , ninluJiua lieon-
uiiiiH ) wml , anil not cvoii n t yiiitoiii| fit l.iu-
u

!

se - ( lius iippciroil
U ll.i.la.M iilAM-.lT , Itiehliuid , lowu wrlU > H ,

No > . oil , InsJ : 1 Inn ( i I oun ullllcleil with liny
1 exit'midithum f-ini-e lii'i 1 Jollowuil > uiu-
uiieuiioiis

-

and inn linp | y u u) tbnl 1 mivur-
Icpi- luMti r in my lilt ) i am nlnl: tluit I aia-

iiiuoiw llio IMMIJ will ) CUD 8 ] uiik b ( luumtlilyof-
Ollf} ICIIK-lll ) It-

.A
.

v-iihmblefll pnf-'f ) Hunt BO i-oiitnlulnj! fWnUm-
I lool fnini oiury Mine In the U. S , I'liiniilu mid
( rcnt llrltntii , will bo nun nd upon iinphuilloiu

Any diUfiKlbt not liuvliu; it m U) ..kill pro-
Uro

-
It. '

ileilieal Woik lor YomiK anil-
Aica( -'i n , oiuy 5,1 by nn. . ,

r- - - IM , . P.B, yjy j

TOT JJRJJCJI mON
from I-- t ("- li V n. Krr rt rifVn h niIS.I )

lin U fltr ,
mill i'il II fivii iiiin i"ri nr " fur-i'i n.nn-

foi'iiU l.nliii
. . . . .

Ml-on
.

v'i n v nrl , M | (, , . .r n ni ' ' on..r I 'or f.'l tnt'in' IK of 'i-irI lM ln'-lll- : l | , ! (! hn.ii.il I. , Im'llll I f I ''r (, , , 1. j. , , .
11,1, p'MV..I'H |nvr4.| fll'l I.IJI VIIHr-l lOOl t'l h-. !, ' ' '.Ifwork III n-orTj" i im..i..i . . , ) Mi , rNr , , , . , , r ( , .' "" "I "li-. " " i'li r wt Ii t'ii , . , , . , . , tri. f , P vx-
Till" " -. v wi I ! "fiinl In I'viirv | . IM , . . . I" I iI" 'r liv ! 'I. r n * TM 1II.M.p.in| n- | . i1-

til
ir 'h * -

III"
of IJfe hoiil I h ( ri> il liv the rn'tii't f > rliiAlMiilliiiiuiiil ny lliou.uii-UM forrt-ll f. U will ben *.

I'l nill.miilmi i.iinict ,
ThprclH nitinoiii'M-riif nooloty In ivlmnl | | i Snleia-nl 1.1 fc M | I nut lie ii * vfiil. whi-tfic-ryiiiiUi. imrcnt , < I ir.(linn. InnliiK'nTor (.lorvrinmi - Arpinuut
AiMroi-Ulii' e"il i'f Mi-ilnil liiilUiiliorlr W ! .

I'urLoi. No 4 llullltuoli dr. ft , Ilunlon , Miin. . wUo in IT
l'' -on ii'tiiliiii' nil illsonni-nri null Inupklll Hndpxporl'-
nm . . clininlu mid o Hlhiiitidlho .sin t u ii
Imlllal llichklllol'iillot iurili| > U UNHW
elmiH. 11 MiKHjIilty Hnoh iroiUol IXliUII
|. | l-l | | | | | , ) | IHl IllStllllU-
Otfliiiluiu. . MiLitloa tlild imu-

or.Goniirjjsion

.

Icrcknt ,
Anil uholuea'o Uoiilur In

Country Prcdjca , Fruity Butter , Eggs , Etc-

.tooi

.

f o-j co.oinhMiii7:

, ICt.1)) Sfl , , Omaha , ffeb ,
uH , hy 1'ir iilnilonI'lrsi

llmilt , | : A. H (jiirioi -uiiiii-li; ur.Hlouz
Niilloiiitl ll.iii , , iuuv i ji ; , o uNmion.il Iliinlc.
Dos Mniiii , II M Knnriiiuii. AcPlsltmt ( 'iiililor ,
I Ir-l Nalioii 'I lltml , . ( hli'iiiiu

Nebraska National Bank
OVAHA , NEBRASKA.-

I'AIII
.

TjCAIII A.I. .ViVJ.OlM.O )
S ni'i.fH , May 1 , iv, , . -i" , oaj.JJ

H. W. Yni s iViwubdii.-
A.

.
. K. 'i'.A is. VMM ) 1re.si | mit-

W. . 11. S. HUI..IIJ.S , LVishloj1.-

W.

.

" '
. V. MOII-I : , ,k iiN K Cor.MKi ),

H.v' . i'Aii : ' , Li.wiS. . HKKI > ,
' " ' V ) ,

CA1 KING OFFICEi

Tim JHON HANK.C-
o.

.
. l-l Ii nml I'aiiiiiiii S-

A tictierul J. minium I.Uiinr.nu

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of sild o!

ina j-.nd beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.


